A telephone survey of farmers was conducted to determine current internal parasite control 23 practices on sheep farms in Spain; the farmers were interviewed by their veterinarians. 24
Introduction 34
The prevalence of anthelmintic resistance in nematodes of small ruminants is largely 35 unknown in the sheep farming regions of Spain. Despite earlier suspicions of resistance 36 (Coles et al., 1993) , the first confirmed case was that of benzimidazole resistance identified 37 in Teladorsagia circumcincta infecting goats but associated with the importation of animals 38 from Scotland (Requejo-Fernández et al., 1997). Subsequent to this finding, several regional 39 surveys have been conducted to determine the prevalence of anthelmintic resistant nematode 40 populations on sheep farms in the country. Faecal egg count reduction tests, egg hatch 41 assays and/or larval feeding inhibition assays were used to measure drug resistance (i.e. 42 reduced efficacy) in these surveys. 43
Álvarez-Sánchez and colleagues (2006) reported that all broad-spectrum 44 anthelmintic classes available at the time were affected by resistance in the north-western 45 region of Castilla y León: benzimidazole, eight farms identified with resistance from 63M a n u s c r i p t As a first step to providing guidance to veterinarians and animal health advisers in 87
Spain on the use of new anthelmintics, the currently used internal parasite control practices 88 and particularly the timing of treatments need to be better understood. In the absence of this 89 type of information for Spain, a telephone survey of sheep farmers was conducted and the 90 findings are reported herein. 91 92
Materials and methods 93
The survey was undertaken during the last quarter of 2008 and first half of 2009. 94 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 5 associations or cooperatives). The survey protocol defined that farmers were to be selected 97 at random but the potential for bias to occur in the selection process did exist, e.g. only those 98 farmers likely to be amenable to interview may have been contacted. Each farmer 99 participant was asked questions relating to farm and stock management, sheep 100 demographics, and nematode control practices including treatment times, products, sources 101 of advice and knowledge of anthelmintic resistance. The number of farmers to be 102 interviewed in a defined region was determined on the basis of distribution of sheep in that 103 region (i.e. the more sheep farmed, the greater the number of planned interviews). Survey 104 responses were collated into spreadsheets (Microsoft Excel) and analysed. No statistical 105 comparisons or repeatability evaluations (Scholl et al., 1994) were undertaken for this 106 survey. 107 These regions are within the major areas for sheep meat and milk production (as evidenced 118 by the sheep breeds described in Table 1 ). Galicia (Pedreira et al., 2006) and AragonA c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 6 farm location to the provincial level, it was determined that the data would be analysed at 121 regional and 'whole' country levels ( was given, the mean value was calculated and used in the analysis. The country-wide 131 analysis indicated that 88% of the farmers housed their sheep for at least part of the year and 132 the average duration of housing was four months. 133
Predominant sheep breeds (cross-breeds have been included as the base breed) and 134 mean (range) flock size, and structure are provided in Table 1 ; 'replacements' were 135 considered to be all females, although some farmers did retain a small number of males for 136 breeding purposes. There was inadequate information presented for many farms with respect 137 to farm size and percentage of land area grazed by sheep and so this information has been 138 excluded. There was a clear trend for different breeds to be farmed in different regions. 139
Only 7% of the interviewees confirmed that they also farmed cattle. The numbers of 140 cattle, age structure of the herd and purpose were varied, with no defined pattern determined 141 in the analysis. A small percentage of these farmers grazed sheep and cattle over the same 142 pastures. 143 144
Product usage
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 7 Three (1.5%) respondents confirmed they never used anthelmintics; one of these 146 used a homeopathic remedy although the composition of this was not specified. dendricticum on some occasions. Anthelmintic selection was largely on veterinary advice 157 (92%) with significant gaps to price (24%) and convenience (17%). 158
A question on the rotation of anthelmintics was poorly answered. After the data set 159 was cleaned there were 157 valid responses, which could be separated into four clusters -no 160 rotation (42% of farms); annual rotation (36%); rotate within a year (20%); and rotate every 161 second year (2%). For those that rotated annually, 25% had continued to use the same drug 162 class, i.e. different active ingredients from the same class (benzimidazole). The comparable 163 percentage was much less for those farmers rotating within a year. 164
Treatments for the control of O. ovis and F. hepatica were administered by 12% of 165 the farmers. There were subtle differences in frequency between Andalucia (10%), Castilla y 166 León (9%) and Castilla-La Mancha (7%) but one-third of farmers in Extremadura treated for 167 at least one of these parasites. There were 193 valid responses to two questions on Moniezia 168 expansa. Only 3% of the respondents thought this parasite presented a problem but 17%
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 8 benzimidazole, but macrocyclic lactones and closantel, which are not effective against this 171 cestode, were other anthelmintics cited as being used. It is possible that these treatments 172
were not specifically targeted at M. expansa. 173 174
Number of treatments and application times 175
The mean number (and range) of treatments administered to the three sheep classes 176 are summarised in Table 3 tended to be only treated in the spring months as opposed to spring and early summer. This 241 resulted in a greater frequency of treatments in the first month of autumn for these regions 242 compared to Castilla y León and Extremadura (Figures 1a-c) . This is likely due to the 243 climate being hotter and drier during the summer months in the Castilla-La Mancha and Kaminsky, R., Ducray, P., Jung, M., Clover, R., Rufener, L., Bouvier, J., Schorderet Weber, 336 S., Wenger, A., Wieland-Berghausen, S., Goebel, T., Gauvry, N., Pautrat, F., 337
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t total treatments administered; y-axis) to ewes (Fig. 1a), rams (Fig. 1b) and replacement 387 lambs (Fig. 1c) . 388 M a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t 2 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 3 M a n u s c r i p t 4 
